Alibaba Group and Ant Financial Enter into Strategic Investment in
India’s Paytm
Capital will allow Paytm to invest in marketing and technology in order to
scale and develop a vibrant mobile ecosystem
Hangzhou, China / New Delhi, September 29, 2015 - Alibaba Group Holding Limited (NYSE:
BABA), Ant Financial Services Group and One97 Communications, the parent company of
Paytm, India’s largest mobile payment & commerce platform, announced today an agreement
under which Alibaba and Ant Financial have agreed to make a strategic investment in Paytm.
Ant Financial made its initial investment in Paytm in February 2015 while Alibaba will become a
new investor in Paytm after the completion of the transaction.
The fresh capital infusion will allow Paytm to achieve scale and develop its vibrant mobile
commerce and payment ecosystem in India and invest in marketing, technology and talent.
Investing in Paytm will enhance the ability of Alibaba and Ant Financial to tap opportunities in
India’s fast-growing mobile e-commerce marketplace and digital finance industry.
Ant Financial has been developing synergies with Paytm since its initial investment in February
of this year. Ant Financial’s further investment in Paytm with this transaction demonstrates the
company’s confidence in India’s digital payment sector. Ant Financial and Paytm will continue to
capitalize on opportunities in mobile wallet to offer Indian consumers comprehensive products
and services and to tap the significant potential of the India mobile payment market.
This transaction further demonstrates the commitment of Alibaba, the largest online and mobile
commerce company in the world in terms of gross merchandise volume, to continue to
internationalize its e-commerce business.
Eric Jing, President of Ant Financial Services Group said, “Ant Financial has worked seamlessly
with Paytm in the past few months and our technical teams have developed significant
improvements on the user experience for Indian consumers. Ant Financial and Paytm will
collaborate to capture mobile payment opportunities in India. We believe that Paytm, as a
leader in this field, is best equipped to build a mobile payment ecosystem in the country.”
Daniel Zhang, Chief Executive Officer of Alibaba Group said, “India is an important emerging
market with strong e-commerce potential, and we look forward to partnering with Paytm to
deliver innovative products and services to consumers. Supporting the success of local
homegrown entrepreneurial companies has long been an important part of Alibaba Group’s
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globalization strategy. This investment will further expand Alibaba Group's global footprint to
India’s thriving mobile commerce market.”
Vijay Shekhar Sharma, Founder and Chief Executive Officer of Paytm said, “Paytm is building
India's most dominant mobile payment and commerce ecosystem. With the Alibaba and Ant
Financial partnerships, we look to bring half a billion Indians to the mainstream economy and
help millions of small businesses leverage this large m-commerce opportunity. This investment
by Alibaba and Ant Financial is a reaffirmation of their belief and commitment to the long term
Paytm opportunity.”
Citi acted as exclusive financial advisor to Paytm on this transaction.
Paytm’s business has grown rapidly and robustly since Ant Financial initially invested in Paytm
in February 2015. Ant Financial has also been offering strategic and technical support to the
company. Paytm has recently crossed 100 million Paytm Wallet users who carry out over 75
million transactions every month. With this major achievement, Paytm has inched closer
towards its larger vision of bringing half a billion Indians to the mainstream economy.

###
About Alibaba Group
Alibaba Group’s mission is to make it easy to do business anywhere. The company is the
largest online and mobile commerce company in the world in terms of gross merchandise
volume. Founded in 1999, the company provides the fundamental technology infrastructure and
marketing reach to help businesses leverage the power of the Internet to establish an online
presence and conduct commerce with hundreds of millions of consumers and other businesses.
Alibaba Group’s major businesses include:









Taobao Marketplace (www.taobao.com), China's largest online shopping destination
Tmall.com (www.tmall.com), China’s largest third-party platform for brands and retailers
Juhuasuan (www.juhuasuan.com), China’s most popular online group buying
marketplace
Alitrip (www.alitrip.com), a leading online travel booking platformAliExpress
(www.aliexpress.com), a global online marketplace for consumers to buy directly from
China
Alibaba.com (www.alibaba.com), China’s largest global online wholesale platform for
small businesses
1688.com (www.1688.com), a leading online wholesale marketplace in China
Aliyun (www.aliyun.com), a provider of cloud computing services to businesses and
entrepreneurs

About Ant Financial Services Group
Ant Financial Services Group is focused on serving small and micro enterprises as well as
consumers. With the vision “to turn trust into wealth,” Ant Financial is dedicated to building an
open ecosystem of Internet thinking and technologies while working with other financial
institutions to support the future financial needs of society. Businesses operated by Ant
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Financial Services Group include Alipay, Ant Fortune, Yu’e Bao, Zhao Cai Bao, Ant Micro Loan,
Sesame Credit and MYbank.
For more information on Ant Financial, please visit our website at www.antgroup.com; or follow
us on Twitter @AntFinancial
About Paytm
Paytm is India’s largest mobile payment & commerce platform. With current user base of more
than 100 million, Paytm is on mission to bring half a billion Indians to the mainstream economy
using mobile payment, commerce and soon to be launched payment banking services. The
consumer brand of India’s leading mobile internet company One97 Communications, Paytm is
head-quartered in New Delhi NCR. The company’s investors include Ant Financial (Alipay),
SAIF Partners, Sapphire Venture and Silicon Valley Bank.
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